Job Search Sites for All Educators (K-12 AND HIGHER ED)

*NOTE: The Web changes constantly. These sites were available at these URL’s at time of publication. We acknowledge that changes may have occurred between posting the material.

General Information

Career Services: - [http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career)
College of Education: - [www.ed.psu.edu](http://www.ed.psu.edu)

Pennsylvania Department of Education
[http://www.pde.state.pa.us/](http://www.pde.state.pa.us/) (to home page)

US Department of Education:

Riley Guide: [www.rileyguide.com](http://www.rileyguide.com) (links to other sites – more higher education than K-12)

PRAXIS [http://www.ets.org/praxis/](http://www.ets.org/praxis/) information site

Financial Assistance

Higher Education Jobs:
[www.naspa.org](http://www.naspa.org) (National Association of Student Personnel Administrators)
[www.aacc.nche.edu](http://www.aacc.nche.edu) (American Association of Community colleges)
[www.academic360.com](http://www.academic360.com) (meta collections of Internet resources)
[http://www.educause.edu/jobpost](http://www.educause.edu/jobpost) (both faculty and administrative positions)

School Districts Across the Nation:
[www.asd.com](http://www.asd.com) (School Districts by State throughout the Nation)
[http://www.pa-educator.net/](http://www.pa-educator.net/) (apply online at listed School Districts)
[http://www.pareap.net/](http://www.pareap.net/) (PA connection to National Schools Application Network)
[http://teachdelaware.com](http://teachdelaware.com) (teaching in DE)
[http://www.teachgeorgia.org](http://www.teachgeorgia.org) (teaching in GA)
[www.olasjobs.org/capital](http://www.olasjobs.org/capital) (teaching in Capital Region, New York)
[www.olasjobs.org/mohawk](http://www.olasjobs.org/mohawk) (teaching in Mohawk Valley Region, New York)
[www.insideschools.org](http://www.insideschools.org) (teaching in New York City Public Schools)

Education Jobs/General Jobs:
[https://http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career/nlr/](https://http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career/nlr/) (PSU Nittany Lion Career Network)
[www.academploy.com](http://www.academploy.com) (for educational employment, K-12 & Higher Ed)
[http://www.academiccareers.com](http://www.academiccareers.com) (pre-K through higher education)
[http://educationamerica.net](http://educationamerica.net) (both public, private and charter school positions)
http://www.nationjob.com/education (pre-K through higher education)
http://www.teachers.net/jobs (national job bank)
http://www.teachersatwork.com/ (National Educators Employment Network)
http://www.nemnet.com (National Employment Minority Network, Inc.)

Private Schools/Non-Traditional Routes to Teaching:
www.csa-teach.com (Carney, Sandoe & Assoc-employment agency)
www.petersons.com (Peterson’s Private School Directory)
www.namss.org.uk/ (UK, European & Some International jobsites)
http://www.nais.org/ (listing of independent schools)
http://www.teachforamerica.org (Teach for America program)
http://educationseek.com/schools/Private_Schools/ (helpful site for recent education graduates)

Resources for Kids/Teachers:
www.janbrett.com (Website with great ideas for El Ed teachers from author Jan Brett)
http://www.gocitykids.com/ (City Kids Directory)
http://www.ed.gov/index.jsp (Department of Education)
http://www.mste.uiuc.edu/m2t2/resources.html (database for math lessons that incorporate the web)

International Jobs:
http://www.state.gov/www/about_state/schools/oteaching.html (Helpful site for teaching overseas)
www.asia-net.com/ (Asia Net)
www.csp.msu.edu (Info on Overseas Teaching Fair sponsored by Michigan State Univ.)
www.ohayosensei.com (Teaching positions in Japan – newsletter)
http://www.jobs.edufind.com/ (Teaching English to speakers of other languages)